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?1 25 a qt.
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things His
regular FltlPAY,

o'clock
choicest

lin-ii- K street. onenanuoun,
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qt,

have

rate.

LOT OF

and
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Castors,

Sets,
Tea Sets,

Sgcceiw WA1DLEY.

M. P.
whiskey

Pure whiskey, XX
Flne Old Bourbon, XXX
Superior BlncUberry IJrundy
(Superior Brandy $1,125

Imported Jimiaiea Rum 11.75

and

and
room

up; rug
S40 up. All

cut same

centre

o'clock Come

Nnr

. ..,,, . . i

8

31 St.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Torter and Beer.
X nest brawls of 6c Clcais and all Rlcos or unnKB.

social. .
,

lintlnr than a loaf.

.

$4 00 Per
;f'

This is over for flour of this

have at 3.50 per

our

Is of our
X1

Stock,

!

Furniture every variety

price. Many specialties

worth columns description
praise. only

mention things.

Chamber suits,
narlor suits. other

goods down

Qlrj
SATEENS,

morning
pattorns.

"Crystal" Rolling Pins, Cents

Lemonade

CONRY,
Pbuongabela

Cognnc

ANOTHER

a I
whole

Toilet Bottles,
Water Sets,

Main

South Main

VUENGLING'S Draught

OBPeciallV

midnight,

Minnesota

Western Daisy,"
Western Pansy,"

"Minnesota Pond Lilly,"
Barrel

price known grade,

Choice $8.00 barrel.

Pastry Flour, Timo" Flour.

drrr "EVprl BPoci"ltie3'
VTUUU. LCLL lj000 bushels choice

otter this

Chop, our own .make 20 Choico tons Chop,

whole wheat corn.

Cracked "Wheat Mixed for CHICKEN FEED.

CARPETS:

Handsome Patterns,
Reduced Pi-ice-

J.P.WILUAMS&SON

tfUprStorc

Moquotto Body
Velvet and In--

prices, from 28o up.
A lot of

lonirths suitable for

rooms at reduced prices.

III
A Scene Clmrles BenshiKcr, 118 West Centro

Last Night.

ELEGANT DECORATIONS

Many 1'romliictit People From Many

Different Turin the Sprlsu
Tim Social Seven llobbln.'

Opera Holme-A- n Easter Dlnpliiy.

One of the moat fashionable events held
here for many day, rather mnuy
night, was the Assembly In Hob-- 1 the dwelling part tho
bins' opera house last night, under the

of "The Social
was elaborate allair and the coin- -

mltteo hnd evidently given every atten
tion to the details, regardless of expense.
The tho opera house showed til0 balls entering
this. The ordinarily and musty
placu was transformed into bower of
beauty anil surprise nnu
ndmirntiou were general. decora-
tions wero certainly grand. The old opera
house had been the object of great

similar in the past, but
no tune nns been seen sucu

last night. Although
the decorations wero they

uuu
wero blended dark wee.!.,.

with such delicate effect to
kill tho slightest suspicion ot gaudl
ness. stoire was especially
All the scenerv was screened bv Im
mense sueeting wnuo wmcn uung
from the proscenium arch the platform

the stngo and sprend wing
without But thlssheet- -

ing was not lull view, was sep
arated from the footlights by neat
drapery of delicate white nnd blue,
which tuo centre auout mid
way tho proscenium arch and
stage, and fell in folds at the
sides. On the white sheet nud imme-
diately back of where the

ing

that

parted line and town
blue star. The of rays of

McKeng,
iVUenlowii, nreBtnKingiy encn siuo tne ine came

was small supervisor
antique stone tlio told of his

Uhinn SUltaDIO anniversary fragrant Together the
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effective

wrinkle.

between

whltoond

the box, scene and the
in front for bush by news
orchestra, were pots
ful nnd wlileli threw out
volumes of perfume nnd completed very

picture. the footlights
the dancing wns arranged

tightly drown delicate and blue
fastened in such

that the rays of the electric gave
nppearauce of beautiful rainbow.

At the bottom of the steps leading the
ballroom Uoor was an portiere
nnd in the to the right of tho
entrnnce wns cosy and rich
rangement of nutiquo oak chairs and

and ruirs. the
of the ceiling very wide white

and blue streamers wero in bell
the fnstened diuerout

narts tne tne rest tno
decorations consisted of red, white nnd
blue llatrs of sizes

wns one bo
remembered bv who hnd the irood

witness it, nnu
upon tne industry mm skiu rue
ouvuu, AUt:-u- . iiuiiiiuu.

Theodore T. Elwood
Slattery, Joseph lleddall
and Max

The splendor of tho wns
equalled by the of the ladies

attendance, wuo represented me uoues
of nil nnrts this nnd adjoining counties.

lln this connection tho was
Is better no loai somoumus fenst Aa ti,e (atr onos jutted from

niiiiie umwmicuuuu,
ctrnt Shenandoah.

iuii-iir- e

when Whole madO OI it the eff ect was dazzling. was line.... Itnleldnsconlo can bo
VOU Want an article make The dancing stnrted informnlly at 9:30
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at two arranged for
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up for
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In (looil
The to Lehigh

railroad on Tuesday by In of
workings itiugecoiuery una

been the enst
ore now used by

the coal nnd
rnilwuy soy do

anticipate ony further trouble.

Vnr the best nhotoirranhs co to
southeast corner

streets,

H
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BURGLARS WORK.

Malianor City Iletldenta Are by tl
Midnight Marauders.

to the llinil.u.
MAHANor 29. Bnrglnrs

entered tlio tailoring establishment of

TWufciful
nt 2:80 Ibis morning and

removed to the valuo of $100.

An nttemnt Was also to enter the
clothing store of Joseph Hobinovltz, at
132 West few minutes

by the wine parties, presumably,
nut were repuiseu uy two snow irom .ur.
Hobinovltz's revolver getting into
tho

also made an nttempt on tno resi
dence of Missel, but tbedoctorwas

and took twins to let know
It. suddenly had business else

Tho Mr. noiiBlnger
Mtnrn hv the kev. witii
Their was overcoats,
Dairs ol ana one vest, all new gar
ments, of kid
nnd strnn. nen nnd some

io was macio 10 euier
Spring of building.

Mr. ltobinovltz. sleens in tho
room, was bv tho noiseof splinter

ono wns peeping in at
tlio ny me oi

"Whoije thero," he demanded,
nnd recetvlne no answer twice in the
direction of the window but hlsnim was

ball room of the wall. Further
cold

dlllerent

Council

investigation revealed
In the snow the departed burglars.

Two strange men loafing nt tho
yesterday afternoon were overheard in
tho remark that they nud

and that it be If they
did not get Roth were
about five or In
beichth. we 155 and 17..

pounds and or more years of
nee. The lighter man wore cheviot

and tho various suit, had beard of threo

from

nurteu

WHICH

chin

crowtli and complained of sore
No have as yet been

STOLEN PROPERTY
Articles From Ultcotored

In Hush
Special to

MAnAKor 29. The mon
and other

was from tho
church ago, hove re

covered. treasuro was discovered in
bush on mountain nt

was with Cntawissa street jrjen',i8 losteffect quarter mile from tho church.
electric lights decorations wns boyjl oi or street. inu running
stage nnuusome tamo oi to price, wuo was

design, each bearing and from mountnin, and
All sorts Of GlaSBWarO and lor una beautiful vase they went

At

tho

flowers. Strung along footlight found vessels, in
tlio space reserved the ot only

numerous benutl
plants

pretty From
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pink

lights

elegant
corner

there

tables beautiful From
centre red,

shape, with ends
unuerv.

prolusion
beautiful sight, long

those
fortune great
credit
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Daniel lteedy,
Mover.
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only attire
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street,

Centre

Doctor
awake

entered
turning

booty three three
nants

three pillrs gloves,

triniccts. attempt

store
nroused

wood. Sonie
winuow uuriiing

match.
fired

only fresh tracks

needed clothes
shoes, would funny

them night,
eight nine Inches

about
ench, thirty

colors

wing

arrests made.

Stolen Church

Evening Hekai.d
Crrv, March

strance, gold Chalicos plate,
which stolen Polish Catho

about week been

point almost
large

tinder named
benutmii. .napie

naming
large

filled
lying

laurels covered

llowcrs

uuiiiue

than

nbout

lwiiii-tlli- r onilnrue

manner

affair

nlmpe

miers.

papers wrapped
Price removed articles Justice

Sherman's office, where
church

theorv robberv
mitted opposed church

borne
directors make effort bring
perpetrators justice. vessels
valued nuoutfauu.

YOUR HUSBAND'S DOLLARS
Some l'eunle Orglnate, while Others

Imitate,
lixnctlv advertised solllnc

choice table linens, sixty indies wide,
linen, handsome brocade damnsk

patterns cream, yarn;
woven colored uoruers

yardi Gntes Turkey linens
yard. These goods made

yard. showing
choicest dress goods
wraps popular prices. Increase

mirchasimr nower
earned dollars worthy your consid
eration.

WILK1KSON',
South Main

PENCIL POINTS.

Braaigon
The thlrtv-on- e locomotive firemen

out of tho employ of the Lehigh Valley
railroad wero paid W0 yostenlay,

monthly nllownuco
tho Ilrotlierhood.

The fact no stens hnvo been taken
to organize base ball cum no iiiiucn- -

one
year. Outside players be cheaper

alter an tuo cuius nre mien mou
All tho sents were oc- - are now, nnd good material bo

i cupicHi. jvuer iuc uitiibiiiK iu- - jell on tne mnrKet.
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each
from

that

will
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that Council will
weeKB

This five
to meetings

your
scene

is. rirst anniversary tne
Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal "Old Song" entertain
ment.

80. Ice cream festival under
of Star Flute

Corps in Jtoiiuius opera
May 30- - and Ice cream fes-

.1....1 .. lnl.l.l..cl l.nUULivni 111 liuuuiua uiiuic. uuunc.
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Millinery llnnds at Wholesale.
At Samuel Cohn's Temple of Fashion,

107 West Market street. Pottsville, you
will a Inrgo assortment of pattern

iiriuc, liiiennr x'buiibvivjiiiiii.
S. Temple of Fnshiou, 107
Market street. Pottsville.

A fur Mr.
C. Kirk, of

was vesterduv annotated
at the Port of Philadelphia nt n

salary of $3,000 year, will assume
the duties Monday.

C'olllerle.
All the collieries of the R. O. & I.

operations night and
will remain until Monday

Get your repairing
man's.

done at

Report a Dreadful Mine

Accident Modified.

A LOADER MEETS DEATH

When ho In tho Act Starting n
Mattery n Ilrnko ami
an Untimely ami fatal lttn.1i tif tha Cual.
Three Men Were Killed.

A report wns received hero that three
men been killed nt Morcn colliery,
but Inquiry by telephone developed the
statement thnt while a fatal accident
happened at the mine tho of
killed was considerably out of range,
There was hut one victim he met n
tragic death.

Vincent Shillsk. a unmnrried
Pole about 20 of use. was employed
as a loader in the mine. Ho was at n
check battery us ho attempted to
tart tne coal one ot tne props urone.
Shillsk made a to

avoid sudden rush of coal and snvo
Ids life, but fell across a irancwav collar

was at same moment crushed to
death by tho broken prop.

of St. was a
yesterday.

ThlS

PWtSONAU

Bdd. Evans, Clair, town
visitor

Miss Jenuio Jones, ot St. Clair, Is in
town visiting friends.

Georco Mucins, of Shnmokin, was
town visitor yesterday.

W. A. Gather, of Hlurlleld, W. Vn., Is
visiting relatives in town.

S. A. nnd
to Gilberton morning.

at bun

from

have

Kvnns Jnmes drove

William Neiswender spent trans
iting business bury.

Dr. J. C. Diddle, of Ashland, was n
visitor to town tills morning.

Miss Ida Stunrt, of Frackvllle, visited
drapery a red, on about n

the tho a of a Tho
Tupon these a Thomas

a
a

a

n

n

regular

led
the

paper

church.

number

attempt

evening.
nd William Haust, of

town visitors,
Hon. Kilns Davis, of Droad Mountnin

was seen on our streets y

Albert Hoover George Mayer, of
were in town last nlgnt,

Chnrle McDrenrtv William Ryan
of Uentralin, spent lost evening

IS from

and

feet

and

Georne liedford. of Philndeltihia. cir- -

uloted among our business men
evening.

Mrs. Claude Knight, noe Miss CInr;i
Soheilly, Is spending n lew days with

in town.
Kntlu Feelev nnd her brother. Will

of Now Philadelphia, are the guests of
town friends.

Horry Huntzinger nnd II. V. Hesse,
Iist Creek, enjoyed themselves at th
assembly hero last evening.

MisaiiH Annie Carev nnd Amies Daley,
Miss Mcllrearty, of Centralin, spent

last evening wltu menus,
Misses Lollv. Annie Mcuuiro nnd

Mnize O'Brien, of Glraii. ule, were the
guests of town friends lost night.

Kilns Lewis, tho courteous bartender
nt the Ferguson House restaurant, was
Muhonoy l'lano visitor lust evening.

John Camnbell. of the btnto Coileg
Ci'iitro Here yesterday.
spend a few days with his relatives.

Edward Boddall. son ot George W
Beddnll, the hardware dealer of town re
turned to the iiioomsburg ryormni scuoo

Miss Mairirie McIIole. of Pottsville, Is
spending a few days In town with her.. .,i ii .. i.. i5..nn.l..(nn.lntt T .T

.i .i ... i.i limn loxpv iinsn a 'iaiiiufc w.

,u
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T

sue
to

t
. n .. a n.

n I w,
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of

Harry Kline, Ilastiau, Andrew
Dougherty. James Murphy Michnol
Mellet, of Moliimoy City, were visitors to
town Inst evening.

Misses Nellio Mellet, Theresa Hnstian
nnd Mollie Ferguson, of Mnlmnoy City,
were nmong tlio out n mines who

Hon thnt Shenandoah will not have spent last evening here.
this will

otner

last will
had

Co.

flwnn W. Thomas hns been appointed
letter carrier to succeed J. H. Kehler, re
signed. Mr. Thomas nsssme the
duties of his posltiou on Monday.

Mrs West, of mother of Rev.
Flovd K. West, nt one time pastor of the
1. K. ohurcli or town, is tne guest oi .urs.
11. A. Acker, of South White street.

Ashland ladles who took
swell night

Go nnd hear ''III. Walter." rendered nre on first and third Thursdays KUlieM
tne

KvaUB. vor aUIllil Kmma
by MoElheuny's phonograph. of month. Angel, Lizzie Market, Kmmn Porger

the

claim

men

Shenandoah,

their

April First annual under manniier Ponu Supply
uruuesirn, (Jompaliy, toiowu yesieruny
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aftor theinterestsof liisoompany.

Mr. lleemer is very popular with both the
company and im patrons.

T. Conkley John Devnney,
Tremont. were attendants at me wweiu-
blv Inst evening. Mr. Coakley. who was
until recently Towu Clerk of bhenaiuloth,
is now engaged in the undertaking nnd
fiirnltiirii at Tremont nud ia

i - -

under the doing won,

nnd nud next to
I lmfu .rowiia. lfipofl- - I

in in ui

a and
next

and

tha

w
v

J. and of

A ten minute for a a
McKIuenny's wife.

Mr,

hnts plain fancy Btruw
evening

West

Denutv

Mnrv

returned

Frank

Atmmi?
affair

iiuamor
iny'

lfmlrinir

liuaimMH

concert nlokel

farewell arty,
party was held last night In honor of
mid Mrs. T. C. Waters, of East Lloyd

street who will leave uere on juoutiny
locate In Ducks county. Tho
no unutit in iinnrintr uiiiiiiiir ninilt1l'"Vllt ......

rdny, trimin g. etc Our stock' Is now the tu u.u "J"'. ' '
i hmieflH i t

Cohn's

S,

P.

A
I

iruiu IUD KUPl"l .. v.v .......
James. .Mrs. William Acker, Mrs, Sarah
James, Mr. and Mrs. George alters, Mr.
niwl Mrs. William Drown, of Uirardville:
Mrs. David Evans, of (jirurdville; Mr. and
Mru Will linn Kreiuer. Mr. and Mrs.
Georae Holvey, Mr. and Mrs. William
Da vies, Mr. and Mrs. Edward biiears,
Mrs. Sarah llevnn. Mrs. William Jones,
Mrs Thomas Clifford. Mrs. Ellzalieth
llartsch. Mrs. William Williams, Miss
.mini Hnntzincrer. of Philadelphia, Mrs.

Richard Horrell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton
lliiver." Misses Hnttle James and Ella
n,,, nii. Mi.Kurs .T. W Wntkins. of Malm
nnv I'ltv. Jnsenh Bacon nnd PatrlrkKcan-

' Inn. nnd Mnsters Willie nnd Tommy
James and William and CieorgoWlUlams.

(

A BIG STRIKE.

out)i:ui:i iiy tiii: united mini:
H'OllKKltS' COMMITTHE.

io Ntrlko Was Declared To-da- y and Will
go Into llfrect Xml Monday It

Will lmnlve at Lenitt Ton
Thousand Mlnen.

Speolal toF.VRNiNO Herald.
Uxiimtown, March 80, 3 p. m. The

xecutive committee of the United Mil o

Workers, In session here ordered a
general strike.

The order requires that tho strike shall
go into effect on Monday next.

This movement will lnvolvo ten thous
and coke workers and miners In the Con- -

ncllsvlllo region nnd result In tho general
idleness of nil coal miners there.

BIG BRIDGB BURNED.
Tnitlloon the Itiillniad Very Much

Dlftnrriinged.
SpccUl to Evening Hrh. d.

Pop.t Clixton, Mnr. 20. covered
bridge of tho Philadelphia Reading
Railroad spauning the Little Schuylkill
river, and locnted a few miles from tills
plnce, was destroyed by flro at an early
hour this morning.

The brlilKo wns two nundred yards
lomr and was totally destroyed. Tho
origin of the fire Is not. known.

A. a.

I'. It.

A
&

in consequence or tne destruction an
ralllo over tlio lino between Port Clinton
.ml Tnmnquo wns cut off and nil trains

ere obliired to use the Pottsville division.
This change caused considerable delay in

le arrival of m.-it- and freluHt nt many
points.

A Ilenn Sweep.
Jpeclnl to the Heiiald.

Danville. March 20. Burglars broke
into the post olllro nt this place nt an
early hour this morning nnd by blowing
open the snfo succeeded In getting nwny
with $600 in postngo stamps and ensb.
They carried the booty off with a horse
and buggy belonging to tho postmnster.

Another Veto.
Special to Kveniko Heiiald.

r.

Washington, D. C, Mnr. 20. At noon
y President ' Cleveland announced

that ho had vetoed the seigniorage bill.
A. r. A.

.Tart).
TO 111uu lVir.1 cf..nt- a

hrnuuht before 'Sotliro Shoemaker this
nfternoon chnrged by ills wife with con
tinued cruelty and nbuse. notn sides
told stories of quarrels, jealousies and
little mennnesxes incidental to married
life, which stories were as promptly
denied. Mrs. lllos asked for support for
herself and three children, but tie
defendnnt was opposed to this plan and
insisted upon his wife removing to a place
where they would not be under the eve of
her parents. This proposition Mrs. Dlofs
would not listen to, so the husband went
out witii nn officer to hunt up bail for his
appearance nt the May term of court.

A Farewell Surprise,
J. H. Kehler, who will shortly move to

Allentown, was tendered a surprise ot his
home on North Jardin street last evening
by the members of tlio prayer meetiiig
class of the Kvangelical church, of which
he is the leader. The surprise was in tuo
form of n presentation, of a bible, air.
Thnmns Snvder. tho exhort i r of the clnss.
mode tho presentation nddross, and Mr. 11.

Stacker followed with a fow remarks ot
affectionato farewell. Mr Kobler m..de
n neat response. A very pleasant evenirr
wns siient nnd the class departed wtslur--
Mr. Kehler and his family prosperity In
their Allentown Home.

Old Times ICecalled.
The nrosent nnnearanceof thosoutheast

corner of Main and Centre streets is a
romlnder to the people of how that part
of the town looked on the morning fol-

lowing the great, lire of November, 1SS3,

except that the burned nud smoking
debris Is missing. The present appear-onc- e

Is due to the fact thnt the unsightly
one-stor- structure on the Egan property
at that corner Is now being razed to
make room for a more imposing three- -
story brick structure.

Kreu Vye I!ainiuatIoii,
Dr. Seibert, 1H North Second street.

Pottsville. makes a specialty of
of the eye, ear, nose and throat. "Ruu- -
ning ear," oatarrn ami crossed eyes care-
fully treated. Artificial eyes accurately
matched nnd inserted ut a reasonable
nrioe. Persons oalllng t Dr. helberts
office ou Friday of each week innv have
their eyes examined lor glasses iree oi
charge. it

(loud News.
The Sohoppe orchestra dancing school

will n on Saturday, March 31.
Orchestra of ten pieces. Everybody welj
come.

s
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